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Welcome to the RBI Online Registration
portal. The home page is an extension of
the RBI homepage with information on
upcoming league events, clinics, field
locations, and the schedule while also
being a location for coaches to relay
information to everyone on the team.

In the top left hand corner, you will be able
to sign up if you don’t have an account, or
log in if you have already created an
account.

Sign up or Log in



Sign up Log in

A parent or guardian must create the account
in order to create a player account and sign
up to play RBI.

To sign up, create a username and password
and answer the questions in order to create
your account.

If you have an account but forgot your
password, you can click the “Forgot your
password?” link to create a new one.



Once you have logged in, your information
will always appear at the top of the screen
and you can visit the dashboard which
hosts all of your content. Your dashboard
may be the screen you are brought to after
you log in or sign up.

Join a league by clicking on either League
button. You can hover your mouse over the
“Leagues” link at top of the page for a
quicker way to get to the specific sport you
are choosing.

Join a League



Once you clicked on leagues, you will be
brought to the League Registrations page
where you will select either Baseball or
Softball. Scroll down the page to see the
Red Sox Foundation RBI Leagues.

Select a league by clicking on the “View
Divisions” or by clicking the “More Details”
button. This will bring you to the league
options where you can select your division.

Select a League



Once you have chosen the league, you will
have to choose the division associated with
your current age or the division you are
coaching this summer.

When the registration opens, you will be able
to select “Register” for the division. Otherwise
you will see the date that the registration will
open.

Select a Division

Softball Leagues
Youth Softball (9-12 years old)
Frosh Softball (13-14 years old)
Senior Softball (15-18 years old)

Baseball Leagues
Jr. Baseball (13-15 years old)
Sr. Baseball (16-18 years old)



A parent or guardian will be able to select
the youth account or create a youth account
at this time. Once the youth account is
selected or created, the player will be able
to register as a “Team Player” or “Player” in
order to play RBI this season.

Register as a Player Register as a Coach

If you are coaching RBI this year, select the
“Myself as a Staff Member (i.e. Coach)”
option and select your team.

Team Player Player

A “Team Player” is for
returning players or those
players who know which
RBI team they will be able
playing for (confirmed by
the coach). You will be able
to select the team after
you choose this option.

The “Player” option is for
new players who do not
currently have an assigned
team. The information will
be sent to RSF staff who
will contact you before the
season begins to ensure
you have a team to play on.



Mobile Registration

Want to register on your mobile device? Simply visit the website on your phone or tablet. Click log in or sign
up at the top of the screen. Choose “Leagues” from the menu and select your league. Select your division
and answer the registration questions similar to being on a computer.




